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Ail Saints.
24th Suii. aft. 'rriii.

Guiipcxwdler Trcasoni.
Leonard, C'of.

25th Sun. ilft 'frixi.

'. Jrarlin, BIp.

Britiius,Bp

1. On this great Festival the Chiurch comnicinorateS ALL Salts'; Saints,
flot those only, whose naines arc knnto tle woi-Id, whose light ha s h0le
beforo mein, but ail] whc in siniccr-ity anîd truth have loved and serveci God,
anid ]lave by Iiiin been kait together hil ene comnuiiion aticl fello, shl> in
the mnyst.ical body of' lI-8 Son.

5. A Foi-m cof Praycr iitli Thanksgiving i8 appolrted by Aet Cof Parlia-
mient ta bc used on this day for the deliverance of King James I. from nmas-
sacre bY atcunipowdei-. Also for the haappy ai-rivai of King Williamn on this oay.

6. St. Leonard, Confessor, A. D., 559. A Fronchi robleni.r.n at tie court
of Clovis I., and aftei'wards Bishop of Limnosin. lie led, for Fie turne ho-.
fore lM2 death, the liro of a liermit.

I1. St. 'Martin, Bisiiop, A. D., 397, .- as bora inî 1unga:-y. MIe %vas c1îoft-
Bishcop cf Tours abolit 71

Iô. St. rtius was succecsor te St. Mar tin ln thç Bishopric of Touîrs.
-Hth Sun. aft. Tria.n. St. -Machiutis, othie'wise imaclovius, wvasa 1-isiop iii Bretagnxe, about

Iiuqh Bp.A. D., .300. St. Malo is immeud aftcr hhnii.
.17. St. Jingix, Bishop of Lincolii, anîd foitudr (if that Cat-hetiral, A. 1).,

1201). Ilc wust buijiej ila the Catlhcdrat!, his bîody beiý.g výarrie-d by two
mùlj Jfilig. kin-as: John of Bnglard and WIfilIiran of* S3cotia,.tl, a.s*isteul liy sinue af thoir

Ceallia, V.ý and M I29 St. Etdmilid, RZing anîd Martyr. A. D., 870. j'l % ua> Seized hy the
JSund:u.v bef.AdIveinî! Dancs,:aiid, refnising, to rt.auice Iiis..eligii, %w plut t4) deali %vitlu the

S. Camen, B.. Tost crtel tortures. Buî-v St. id~ns 1 called al'%el- l hm.

catheriuxe, 17.
inatroîctss- of mfuisic.

23. St .. lemeuit, ]lioî) cif 11cnie, A. D., 81, wab the alatho- ofsome excel.
lcnt and '-ery valuable elpist ]e. Ife sililb!-rd marteyrloni by ds-owuiug.

15. St. Catheinîe, Virgrin and Martyr, being convicted of making coruveris-
ta Clristi-aaity, wvas tortured by nicais <.f %wlieels iàii lulh %vcre- saws and
liues. bv whlich lier body iwas tor>.

] st suu. lin Advent. 30. S( Aîîdrcw was a vouagier lirothp: ci' S:. lheter. 1I!1 wv (.ircifled (c.
St. Andrew. .A1-.. a cross in the foi-mo ai he leiter X.
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Tho Bonofita of Ohurch Teaching-Tho Churh ln
Buffalo.

TîuS iain wha chiarge-s us wvithi being Roman-
*Yr 17.08 îust lach< ejîber clear Perceptions o1r 1>1gl
*principles. \Ve dlaimi to ourselves the highi
praise of beitig emphatically-tlîe mnen of the
Praver-B3oh ! Nor are N'O echargeable with
1vanîîv in inahing this assertion; we -siinî?lv foi-
the dictates of inother-wit, or, maiy we venture
to Bay, of holy ;itnplicity, in following hionestly
the; teacîming of Clirist's lIy Catholic Churcli

enunciated by the %vise and Holy Fathers of
the Anglican Reformiation; hence we are not
inen of the Artiecs, or of the Ordinary, as sepa-
rate 1'roî each niie>', but of thon> hoth as a
blessed whole.

MVe canfess that to uis the composition of aur
B3ook af Comnn Prayer eften appears to be
littie le8s than miraculous. Tho bigli principled
yet alrnost cold caution of its Articles being illu-
niinated by the holy fervour of its primitive and
truthfüi services. Thle yearniing for vital altera-
tions, whiehi occasionally leah-s out froin extreine

*individuatt3 in bath, the parties in tha Chutrch), is
indeeci aimongst the most, striking indications of

iits fraîners having been grraciotisly guided in lime
truce via mnedia betweni Rome and Geneva.
Thus, deiipite af thc painful error nmanifcsted, w'e
could nat but feel iused tlie other d]ay, %vitlî a
professedlv earnest inomber af the Chur-ch, wlîo,
when we were endea9'ouring ta carivince binm,

*froru the teRching af the Prayer-Book, of the
er-roneaus charadte> of certain Calvinistie dag-
mas, tld us, that the Prayer-Boak nced con-
siderable arnenclneni, s iL w'as i'ritten durinig

A :nother stror.g evidence af the scriptural and
emtiiolie veritv of lime Prayer-Bool, as a whale,
is tiliF, that iii proportion as ils Principdes Ra
faithifuliy tauight, Mind its practice earnéstly and
loyai]y carried out. tiiere time Churiicli is faund
most steadiiy ta flauirishi. Popular prciugiic

1and a biand adaptation of priniciple ta the
ifasliîonable tlîeoiogv af the day, may Le the
readiest way ta picrsonal distinction anîd a
crowded eliuircli durimig the few years oî ataiented
and accaniodalitig incunbent;-but for die
elpread af the Churicli in a city, and the planting
af its foundations dcp and broad, iirespective
af the talent or prceece of its earîhiyagt,
camimend us ta a Pautl-,Iike, earnest, loving, yet

1fearless, enuciation af the li.hoe truth af Christ,

F ItS FEN D.

set forth iii our Prayer-3oolc ; iiceoinpanicd,
as far as poý;sible, %itl LIme Primitive practice
Iierein iiecited.

Wec couila bring inaîy inonriîfuftl ei'idences af
the truth ai tue pincp ee laid down ; by
pointing ta clergymîen, wortlîy inen iii their lier-
soîmmlities, but wilose las clmurci l)>incipies seeni
(o bmave sapped lthe very fouindation ai their
holier ener-gie!s, (ntil the chiirch in their towns
or cities lias barely mnaint.iiiea a decent exist-
ence; again wo couid lmiy our finge>' upon indi-
vid nais holding sitilarly n nsau nd chuircli-prin-
ciple- , but whose talent, in unisan pcrlîaps tvith
îPeisana1 euiergy and dci'ation, lias enabled them
ta crowd their churese, and perhaps inake ltme
chur-ch the fasîtion in their own localities; but
beyond ail is Il tliick darkness"', the niasses ia
uni-cachied; and, %vifh lthe death of the ineum-
bent-the papuilar divine-the glory of the
Churceli miay, in tîmat lace, buI said ta depart!
Surely these thîings ought not ta be. WVe me-
pe:ît, lîowever, that "'e cotila give many sucb
instances of the present uinsmtisfiictory resuilt., or
future desolatian of u nsou nd Anglican clîurch
priniples-in doctr-ine and practice. But this
%vould bc a mnast unDleasant, anîd pei-haps an in-
yidious tash; and, it is thme iess necessary, as ive
Iappen just nowv ta have il iii out power ta
point our tenders ta tue particulars af a mucli
plealsaîtter picture; ard yct one vshich, wiil
equally wvell vindicate the tî'uth of the principle
WCo have asseîled, naîiely, the nccessity of sound
Prayer-Book-isin, if wve nîay be permitted ta iu-
vent a plirase, in order ta permanent ev'angeiical
tiset'ui ne5q

Thme iiame af ile able anmd catholic-minded
Rector af -St. Paul's, Buifalo, lime Bey. Wmn.
Shelton, D.D., is ta nîany af aur re;,ders, Ilfami-
liai' as lionseliold words;"' and it is ta the suc-
ccss wviîl wliichî it lias pleased the great Head
of the Cliurcli, ta ci'awn bis labour's, and timase
ai lime like-iiiinded faithiol Pî'iesîs of t1se Sane-
tuai'i w'ho ]lave caine, otie after anotmer, ta
siîare llus iioly toils, tlîat ive roes', as tending (o
s'how thle hîapp'y 'esults of rincerely endeavour-
iiug, quîetl3' and earnest5', ta carry out tue
tcaciîinr aind] spirit of flîe emîtire Pî'ayer-Book.

Vem'y receîîtiy aur î'everend friand cammîpletea]
buis tweiîty-sevenith yoaî' in Buifiio. Silice lie
first s-et lus foot ii tbat, dity, Il 'laI lbat h Gad
NVIOraught"' ? We aire pei'hîmps too fond ai coin-
plaimiîg; theo Clîuirchi lias unquesîionabiy ta en-
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dure nîuch positive persectition, andi nany serely
perplexiiig trials; but lot uis not ferget thank-
fuilly tu aàckîîevledg-e lier tritimplis, and thîcy
are not few ;-peliaps thuls terni isnet tee streng
a. eue te lise wvith respect te lier j ogress, duri1 ig
the peîiod iluded te, la Bufflol. Whcn lan
1829 Dr. Shelton arriveil Lucre, thiceoe ini

thînt City 7 000 pe0ple; a1 smahl, but noat chiorcli,
1with a bO)lpçq l b of pciha:ps 200; 35 fainulies

and 3,5 comnmunîicanîts. Ncw, the original
chuîch cf St. Pgiuls is rcpkiced by a niagiicent
edifice, uuclqualled, %vc believo, by anlythîing Nwest

Iof Nev York; and for %wbichi any cf car lîurgest
ciLles or towiîs at homo mighit bc exultingly
thaakýftîl, PS ccaîpared. %vith nieost cf car modern
ecclesiastical editices ;-tîo familles conîîected
t-here'witth are 1-50, and the communicants 250.
Tiiere are five offsets; two cf thimn beingt largo
and( fleurislîing parisues, %vith large cihutce",ca
of themn vor3 h~adsome, thie otller (tie 1Rev. C.

IngcrsoWls), already large and seemly, is, we un-
derstand, cî'e long te ho replaced by a lioly tem-
ple alniost iivahlitig St. Paul's; the three young
parishes nie strurrrliîîn' lato bnrud avr

jablo auspices, and destined te be valuable and
usefail orgainizatioiîs, being ia aIl now six dis-
tinct parisues!

Auîothcr'biessed feature la the progress cf
the Cluorcli in Bufihl is its 11NITY. Says a
friend.I The pence of the City, 3e far as the

Icbiurchi is coaceraed, bas beexu preserved-sound
f eurcli doctrine lias always been taught-divi-
siens have been avoided; se tlîat tiiere is net a
City lin the Unioii whicli tlie Clitrclu is more
iîorouglily respeeted, more essentially flourisli-

jing, or iu wljic tliere are fewer disseaticas aad
divisions." To God bo ail thie beonotr; yet, as9
Ho is pleas2d to tise in stru ments, %ve sec nothîing
imîproper ln -iiig oui' cnvictionî tiat thiis
unity is te, bo grcaîly attributed te the sotiad
prnciples «and dletortiuined character cf Dr. Shiel-
ton himsgelf; tlîis is evident from the fact tlîat
the cengregatioîis %vliieli first scpaqrateè had, cf
course, beon iîîstructed by lîimself; and, lu the
United States, lîavincg the riglit cf electiîîg their

jown mnicters, %vould îîatturally cheose mcen of
jlilie priaciples with tîmese wlîich lîadl already

1 been faithfulIy instilled. into thcmi. But here
we wish paîticulla'uy te ilote, thiat lîcreditary
Unity, se te sprak, cannot, wvith eo*ual confidence)
ho Iooked foi-, wliere flic proctîrsoi' bas been cf
Genevan, or, what are ceniiioneily ealled, low-

jchurch views; alnd for this reason-thant men of1
tlbotglitftil îîinds and clear hecads, find eut that
s;uch prlaciples aie not in accordance with the
gentirloe tcaching of' tic Prayer-J3ook, and their
feelings ainc prilneiples alik-e revoit frein an ia-
cousistency scarcelv te be reconciled %vith the
lîigh integrity of the Gospel; hence, tiîey seek
foir the pastoral care of truer clitircbimen, and
the City becomes clivicled. Anotheî' reasen 1-Q,
that earnest-mnix(Id mii fe! the need cif son-
sueuns nid in devotion ;-tiiat the body, purifled
by it2ý union %vitb Christ, sliah bcouiîe a lielp.
mate te the seul in ils strivirîgs after lio]iness;
therefore they eleave to tiose scriplaural Pastors t
wvlio, treading in the steps cf St. Pauil and bis
Divine Master, tecch tiem-.. tliat the eutward,

jbodily institution..- cf Oidinances, Sacraments
and Priesthood aie not barren forms, but, te the
faithful, channels of g'race and salvation. Henco
it is that clergymen who (Io net plainly and
truly adhere, in their principles and tclîcing, to,
the outire Prayer-Book, will look ia vain for
loiing,,*continuedl 'ilit.y. As levers of our Holy

jCatholie Clîurch, whlerever she is found, Nve de-

sire to be lhumbly thankful thînt it lias been

An emay remark, by tie way, tlipt it le
the awxýftîl imnportanîce of this primary influenceI
tat mnahes us se tromblingl y de8irotis that oUr

Jfirst bishop in this our new western dioeeso
should ho a man of thoreugli Prayer-Boolc, An-
glican pîinciples. Let our readeis uawceariedly

unite with, us la fervent prayer te the Greait
l eoAd of tho Chtircli that Hie wou!ld g-Iseiously
interfere on our biebalf, and send us the mati of

Ilsown a ppointinent.

Such, then, bave Raheady been the 1îely rcsullt.

o f sound cburch priaciples iii Bî i~io nay tboy
go on yat more abundint1v unîtil, over the %vhiole

i continîent, "the uitile one shalh become a thon-
sand and Uic small ciro a greait nation." As for
or valuced frieîîd lîisclf, lie wvill nced ne other

jmomnorial ujel] eart]i, se long as the noble tem-
ple shall stand wvhich lie lias been such; a prir.ci-i
pal inEans of erccting te Uic lienour of blis Mils-
ter, anîd as the arit of bis people; and yet We
trust a Still Fichuer triumph awaits him, in christf
Jesup, as tio reward of tiese wvorks of truth,

grace and unity whlîih have already gene be-
fore hilm, and, as wc doubt net, shial continue
te. fohlow afteî' lim îîntil» tic I3OOLk tbemselvea
shahl ho opened!
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Dr, Sbd Ain upun anc It(!t, whiell, ta oUI ui d~
-a greitoîr glor% t.) iId Chutrcli thuni miln its

I te:ltlteoîîaarcietr ;v lo znan t.he larger
nuliitit ufji e 1-00m vvilieb it Contans tilanl is
iisual ilu Ai.n,-d eau chiiihes lV'e %viâb iii our
hians tUnît ]u -Ild hi., liberral andi enlerguticilock
Iind Seî i mq o ayear tu îîinîe iLtgelr .1
"frt-o elmu~i1" ; that liad isiîdved beeti i îîoly

ju. '/ît ilnî~bl the uilitetiSae >ied
thu Iiouîi. Ur IP)I obnbly a I>rel)oiltieinlice v'f their,
itlleet anîd 110, 'Iljitil pot tUon af tli'il. 1'*.uy
Gai1 glatit it nàaîy beîîU the hiav (J ti làir

pao nl. lu li c u srtzl Cie M u o w i1 tha k - G o d ,alid t.ke oîg. foi. theLu nîainuit of ~Cil)
*tun'iIid int io t itG %iX w l hisb fQui l ii

beur liv, Lordeî.; buliiig, ils --i 1EnIgIbli Wets-
* ctl niîn mnbteiî of Iliii tul g hol biad tra-

IUII.I' dU fig, tat (lim Protestant }usoa
(liuiieIî mas ii.îing decidediy morîe g.od tlian
.111 other dnîiuttTthriî lb>Ow n 1e-

O'aut'oh Xaîttoi at lackington in 187i5.
CE.A lTERi XV.

l'Hi, t)%t.liug sci vico onl t.he Sulida> cf the
bi:shap')s '. it tW Clichingtol %vas evenl more
Ailly attemîied ilian thme 12 miag surs iad 11(
beaul, and lon.g b2iare the lasi, bel l ad ruîmg
theve w us nua % ebtigo (A' ,tanldinlg roonil Ilu aîî
cornier aofic th burcli. Tihe Lisbop biad pro-
pose-1 tiuît Mr. Si.vmi u soulti preacli andi tilat
buie lîlseli Alîould i eau1 the Oui-N %%U n v r-
*t frieud, IOe1' ~d~' .ilsl>ciiae

Umant Ilio looposetl arran'geinecnt sliotuld be re-
N.elscd, (lînt tlw ib~ O-îtdalls iso~

"ili.s op.uj.l w l.w -o di>w~ge ate
of îi, i pu'aled 10i0 bb>bcps ( atte to t'lie,

* aîd ~sUî ueh u i îpioin iu ald touec Le-
taugli hlm u di.-ijîpointf tbeni, duit rn

* iiice ta ifm is sfl z:eellcd i. passible. Accord-
iîîgly hui aid bscrîîau ias aak.td U de-
gre af ,ati ýfac'Lion and relief ùhai iL is ulot s crv

eyta cles.Crib-die ralswere reNitwh
lnnwon)Itted lu id animation:, arnd tuae Choir,
baling l2atisetl beLvet!l the se'Csfor tbrec
1110118J linswutin îtcînsî i arl> otit-did

The iAibp on a*îce2wung tho pni1îit opco>rJ

the bible, and, %sithtnt ny novtes, c.Npounded ini
an c-xceediîigly- clolir, iiîupie, y.t ntiihing mail-
iicr, ki portioil cof the second IeSzon ; his style ilu
the ùxpinîllato:> pwnt of bis observationis svas al-.

lu03 ii>uves:~i(îini Il inîlustrationîs, ss'ile
i flie uuîa-t faîmiliar lcirid, N'ero at the saine

t1îO St O otIClI?~-1 iild nl1Oiiate, ti>at time)'
lft the mio.st s us id impres.ictn upon th. ...n..
l1ia ng thj:n e trutbis COI2t:îined in2 the
w iolds li-, La] rend, naic poititeti ont the dutties

j eutlgfroni Uîei, lie gradmally reimnquishied
hle comîpa: atively fîiili.ir toile lu which hoe bad
beca .1akn ,1:l as h., 0sse an exhorta-

Ition u th(le pofranea thaso duties, andi set
iitii th-2 lu% e of aur Lord to His eiect peaple

as tlie higli nnd gei.erotus motive ta, abedience,
I bis m ords beCaine mare Chaiee aud Ilig Sentences

more fllwing'; Ilus oye grew briighter, bis action
more aisin a nd bisq w1lie souI %vas breath-

mng in eseylotîk auJ word. '1'haughits ao'
beaut> camo gus in u-oaw that lie %vas un1-

titii'îmîe'!Cd by MIy 11)tluuZCIi)t-US thaOUgl thQy
Sprulig irepreSibly fraîil «Il as'eiflorvig faun-
tin withiii, aid eshciv camp, clutheti iii %yards aif
pawver andi paihos, sncbl as hoe %vould prabably

cee liae pt cla-nvaupan p.>per in flic quie-
ofd a bis studi> - y-et ali was eliasteniet by per-

feet taste andi îevcrent feeling, aund deep solici-
tudc for Llie spiritual oe-ei f (haose ta
wha:n lie rpokc. 1lc %vas cluqueiit indeeiT, ankl
tbat Ilu no orditiar degre; but aIl feit, that in2-
stand tif beiing the rcsult of itudied ar-tory, it

m'as th~e unrestraineti and aliînst uneanscialus
auipUtoritig ai an elaquenrce that was naturai,
promupteti bý a lmîgb and earniest spirit.

Th le goUd people ai Clackingtan w'ere cam-
pletelv taken by stari, and nathing svas heard

0a1m0 eery >jkl but cuinmeinduîtiaîs of the bisbap's

se1Ïlon.u especialiy during the nine-

idalized, toca ircqiently at the epense of thei 'l
mare imaportan~t ard)n.inccs aif the churcb, and
naw it sv"s mlacle (ho neaius of graiulilig influence
for ano vha was bent an using it far the pur-

pos of proamo<ting ]lis I2Oub'velfire, by recaîl-
i-cto thir luinds big"- ant ioly doctiluesi

i Li e> l.>îU forgotten ci' clisbelieveti, andi

cLrîisti;u dutics whk'h, theyý iielected aind dis-
i1ed ; it m'is a sait of pae2tic justice that an
orira e tinduiy mlagliicid shoult becomie (ho

instrument af icstOrimg others as nudnly clepre-
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.Aftcr service the cluciwrd er xce iiitri.-
dueed te tlîe bislîop, and both %velit homein de-
clcning tîmat lie iva-, tictt ouI 1y the inost cloquenit,
111t the 11103t kimd iluidutcoiu îO11»ISi tlle
Imad cvcr me-t iviti. Mnr. Sîcîvtiui x azi mn in-

rucîusFe spiîitq, muid a4 the, b.i.sii iiad exprtesýed
I)lîlseîf ls rillîy Jîlecs.,m c'il theu xvhale w ibli
îvlifit bie bcd beeli the %volIlhy iceet ied t0
rest, in a coundition cf ivamdleîfii plensur-iliau
piacidity as comlparcu] w it tînt preielots eei
îng.

TPle bishu'p lad takzen ail epportuuiiity of iiu-
tiniating o- iie congiegation lis iutelîtion Cf
rernaining for a day or t eM lin Clackziugton;
aud at as cmmly au Loeur ns voenxeutiomality xxOîîll.1
allowv a tide of iisitorï tlovcd iLlo)tit int-crmis-
sien toîvards the parsonage. Iliey all rettnriied
witlî thmat, plccsiug iimpressionîm w lit ie lu iif-
fectedly kiîxd and cordial manuci ef Liîcir eltie
pastel' never failed te coîuvcy, auJ, for te timie
nt ail1 eveuits, thu llshep wvas decidedly Lue rage
ini Clacking -tou-e-eîx attentdo tltit roid Le
dexlsed ixAS, iaxishced tipenl lîimixx-r. Shlyl,
the lawyer, lieadcd a ticj>utatvui and rend. a
mnagnificenit address, in xxlieiî lie prised the

bislîep's eloqueixce lu langutage whlmi in lis
iîeart lie belici cd to Le muire ehcqucît timan tlîct
,wlich lie se luîgliy culî'gized. Inx'i!tions to

br-eakfast, diiiîuer, auJ tua pourcd lu upea, hit
as if te wliele coiiixmuity xvms Seized widi a
panlie lest Le should bu sbîe. Somuxe enthut-
siasts spokeo abouit boa-fliics, wliebl lcd to soine
ravings abouit possible illuminationzs; ail( fe-ais
beg-an te be eliterained by the morte soer-
mndod, thiat te Cicigtoli brass band îuxcaixit
te, taze teo Shiîe clit of the chulicli chioir by
giving the bislîop another isctient, iii Uic
shape of a secmd, iu i p of Sea thme con-
quening licro cxe" vitixvaîitielis. xx

Mr. Jereuuiah. Ciyso ivas in saine uuucasure lu(i-
lified, and IMrts. Slewton liad liard work Le resist
a feelinîg of cenfidenxce vlioh liept steailinr oe
lier, muLxi1~admglier Suspicions of tdue L:-
Shop's "lpiotestaiitisrne, aud Mýiss Tibbims aISSe-
VéritLed liat suec ilmeughît, im "a delýlgiîful
mcai; and MI-S. Q-zliîmuupillxtom Salid lim ias "4a

dean". As for MuIs. Bîown, she, lmad quiLe imale
tmp lier inid that, lie wuns tLm ilnost gcntIexualu!y
and dîistinguiiýie-d pemson tltiid ex'er ijpcared
ix Claekiîigten, and accondiimly she %vas por-
fectly detonmined, Nvilxatci-ci iig(lxt Le lus doc-
tries, that lue slild gice Nvih luis presenco anl

1-iz-i for the oceasion ; a 1 ve * e%î'" en c1ixt.hogh
lie %vas ail tce leîst icaI eue, mtas wiA te be ilet
%viih in LIme colonies every day, anîd Mis. B3rown
lhal a gîi'at id ea of ConieCutiounl y illnqîrot-ing

Ji, xas i:1 soinio dIilCly tîat Ille bitillnp
nîwacd indur Il'. h ruhitudc. of ci% iII tics .id

mx cie prcýz!Qd( 1i])oI hiIm, tu carry uni Ilic o! jteetj
Of hi i Nisit to (.iekitigtoti. 1lcex aic thant,:
ixaî1cli ais lie wbdîhed te iimakt. 1ke acquaintance of
the, ptuoph', amxd grateftll as lie ams lor theu op-
1xcamtuuititt5 amhl(loe for hat purpose by diec kiiîd
attenîtions mx hie>, lle hI.d il-et icili upon ail sidep,
lit! t1ho wiied to seec, .nicthjng,ý of thai cass
v. hO, freixi tl.iî- positioni, *tcaf1ir cf seim u
ii ui. bo Sow-gt for Lv liimi. le ivislîcd, from

Lriç1m Une rsonal examtiaiom as lus timor a!l-
lonx d, te inurniî himisclf of the prospects af se

inutita placc, and blie spiritual waL ~utiltua
%%vie likleY te arise %%ithin iL, and arouid it.

11b ille tîueeu(as bis xisit muitst Le brief)
Nwquîdt be ixmcl oecupied during the d11.y; but
lie lîould bc v.ry I app) te accept, tîme let
tilhties se liilly oflQl to linai, dunî1ixgr tho
evciug,( as iL tk afford biîii aul oJpportuilitv
of 1relnem'iîî blis a(:tuittimnt'llco %viî h îlwse w lio
lhad kzindiy ealle!d uipon hlmi.

Aceouixx.-anie l~ by i. lomtonî aud 4-111r
Crmp 1tonm, teo w Nhonx, .s ail cId fli ilnd lic feuît
tiat lio showed morte îîxaikcd atuiîiomî than te
otlxtrs, Le filîst of al îllic foii th atid cI'isoly ux-
aiied tl,( tewn, cadliixg împou, titie e flittials

xiC ho ivec InOIes likcIlv to afford~ 11lix umecise ini-

fonixatiu as Le iLs houl'iun a the i ate c.f iLs
progretts. île cxiiic as iL! .1ii :cie ye
thu aiicbiox in ivlîiclhe 1b bildinigs a i d-,

,aiei!lg, and Lthe cauises %viieJi a ii]tond te
c~mc iîtat p ltliCl on ilund paitieniar cen~tres.

Crai-nptonx, wlie) LAî îlieaxdv a lilictimxiate or
lis abi!ity anmd judixcmxt. %v as imitih Ftiluckl iitli
tic clcar-sightedncss of bis vi w d thl riatni

proed, cd lieL seuid auJd fatr-îOachliLg. Paoo'N Mn,
Slo\vtol vva8 %-(I cil iiglh lest linaxziîc as hoe
listeiicd te the bialxop talliiug of thc fujtuic, fur
hc did mlot exaclly renlize at what, d.istaince tb
bibliop mndensitoo(l thait future tu Le. There
sixcunld be panshes laid out licrte, anxd cburecec
btiit there; and lic 11camil of schois and ilmis-
bouses and collegos and refiiges, 511(1 a icst ef,
othecr things, tilt big lîead was lu a perfect wir)î,
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and lie tlîouglit the good bishop nuist either
have tak-cin leave of bis sensca or Olacldugton
mnust ho a mucbi more ývondoirfu1 place tlîan hoe
had ever supposed it to be.

The thotiglit, however, that was most dwelt
upon by tho bisbop, as the filrst Step) towvards
sciring the future carryingr out of %what good
Mr. Slowton V-eriIy îbought te be castles ln the
air, %vail the prest.nt acquisition of land. On visit-
ing the portion of tho town tliat lay P.cross the
river, whero the station and wvorksbeps of the
railway %vere situated, aind %vhlial was rapidly
growving, bis principal regret wvas that 110 land
seemned lik-ely to be easily obinied as a ,ite for
the churcli and other buildings, whicli, the bishop
very quietly ob2erved, must very soon be erected
in that place.

Poci' Mr. Siowton 1Here was confirmation
strong indeed of bis ivor-st fears about the divi-
sion of the patishi: li ho hught it prudent, how-
ever, te spy Jittie beyond the remark that, cou-
siclering the ceroimous, pricc w'hich war- asked for
building lots iii that neighiborhood, lie thouglit
it would be ]ong before the people la tbat part
of the toiwn çould ho in a position 10 secure the
grouund whiehi %ould be reaulsite for a churcli,
much less te erect the building, itself.

"The more recason, mvy dear sir," replicd tho
bishop, Ilthat tliose lu othor parts of the town
and oflier parts of the cotuntry too should help
theni. Depend uipon it Ilat, frorn the verv un-
usual advantages %% hich this town enjoyr, ' ivait-
ing' %vont make thie land cheapcr.'

"lNo, iuideed," observed Crampton; "lit 15
risiug steadily in value cvery yc:Lr; and 1 think
it mnust certainly continue te do so."

IlThere cari ho no question upon the suibject,"
said tho bishop, "kfor it is plain te any one wno
,will examine the place, thiat tlie land must risc,
not froni the mero excitement of unhealtby spe-
culation, but from the real and positive adIvat!-
tagyes %Vhichi the townl bolds ont te commercial
enterprise. This inust becomne a large Il-e-
inimensely larger than it is-ind thouigh ib-is te
ho regrettod thait tlie feu ndaLions of the churcli
have net been laid broad and deep before, still
we ma'y te thankful that it iâ not altogother toe
lato uow.*

At this moment a messenger came for Mr.
Slowton, saiyitigthat ai child of eue of tike pa-
rishioners v nta the point of deatb, and apolo-
giZing for interrupting him, at a lime when ho

%vas cngagod wiLh the hishop, aslccd bilm to
corne and baptize it vrithout delay.

Whil Ni1. Sowto %ve goe upn tis duty,

"l It is a truc niineteenîli century idea of chris-
tianity," hoe obscrved, Ilet sup~poe th;ît a chur-ch,
cspecikilly iii toivrs, nceds no larger a spaco of
ground than enougbi te hold it. Men bave te a
sad extent forgotten that the Ohurch is and lias
alsvays been the great founttaiin Jîend of aIl the
char ites of life, and that arouind tho material
Temple of God shoisld ever ho seen clustering
those iinstitutions of niercy in which ltme devout
love and worsbip oflered %vithin tbc sanctuary,
should fiud its oiitwar-d expression and embodi-
ment."

IlThat is a subjeet on ivhicli I sbeuld mucli
like bo have some conversation with your lord-
sbip," said Cranmpton thouglitfully. I have
long )îad a vague feeling that Ive are sadly ivant-
inig in-somne evideuce cf our faith as ci cliurckt,
and that wbile as a chierclr we fail te, de Our
Lord's works, we shahl nol ho acknowledged to
ho O»ur Lord's body!'

IlThe subject is one of great importance and
interest," answcered the bisho"'; Iland 1 should
be glad te talk il over with -von wvhcn .,-have
leisure, but about the site for Ibis cbutrb-it la
unfnirtuniato lImaI land is so very expensive; we
shall find our energies a geod deal crippled, 1
arn nfraid, by this great want. What would
you suggest as tbe besl mode of pr-ocecding J"

IlI tbiukl 1 eau relievo your lordsbip's auxiety
on Ibis point, by telhing you %vliat bas lutherIe
been known only te myscîf and may rather
odd but very w'orthy friend Mr'. Jackison; there
is about an acre of land, occupying oue cf the
very bs-st, positions in this part of the town, and
wbichl stands in my namie. Itlibas, lioNvever,
been pui-chased by tlie united ofiérings of Jack-
son aud mryseif, and we puirpose at the proper
titmle te present the litle-deed of it on God'a
aItar as a thank-offeringy for tho nmany m-ercies
wbich wve hiave beth rcie

The bishop was silent for a four moments,
and then pressing bis b)and Nvarmly, and with a
glisteuingin bis eye, hie tbanked Iimii earnestly
for bis inîended gift, and lhanked, God yet more
fervently for puttingr mbt the heart of bis ser-
vants such Irue love and care for is Holy
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"I liav3 flot înolîtiouced this' for înanly re.a-
Bons," said Mr. Crunpton, Il and one of thecin is
silîîply to avoid calisiig ann11oyltînc to Mr. Slow-

ton. H-e, I kiow, i8 vnîy inucili oppose-1 te the
idea of .subdivitling the pansuà, and uintil %veC
811w sonie pr'ospect of our wvirlies in this particu-
lai' being t'ulf1ihI4 ive sitiw no benefit to bc ob-
tinfied frein vexing itu. 1 trutb, tiierefore, tiat
You %vill flot inention the mnaLter until the pro-
por tjmie, anîd wvheiî bu secsq the necessity of «et-
ting offa~notlicr p.iîish ho îvill tbank uts foi the
foresiglit tlîat iil render possible, i'bat iill ii)tist
sooti ackmîowlcdge te be desii'able."

0l f course," aiiswerc(l the bislîop, Il 3 ou n>'y
rely t«pou tnc on that point; anîd rcally front
wvhat 1 Lave scen of Mr. Slow ton 1 have good
hope flnît ho will soon be bî'ouglit frona bis owîi
couscîentîolaS conviction of What is night, te sec
thle Ui'gency wic'h alroady exists foi' subdi'.i-
sion'"

Mi'. Ci'anapton sliook his liead doubtftilly-
"l'ai afi'aid," lie said, Il tliat lie w'iIl ho disposed
to, stand tapon bis <ectorial ilt.

Il Olt no!" exclaimed tlue bisbop, Il ho wil
rathei' surrender tIiese riglîtb tbian in any way
hinder the salî'ation of the souls ofmo"

rn av be difficult te cenvince lîim that the
maintenance of them involî'es any sucli ceuse-
quence."

&&I hardlly tbink it pozsible," said the bislîop;
but if,; unfoi'tunately, sueli should bo the case, 1
shall tien be comipellcd, tbouglb vei'v unwill-
ingly, te reînind hlmn that there are sucli tbings
as Bpiscol)al aiglits;" but, after ai, I trust
the'e, wil be ne aeed on eitler side te talk
about riglits. We clin at bottem have but one
objeet lu View.",

Dr. Johnson on the Catholic Doctrine.

I had hîired a i3ollimian as rny servant~ white
I remaincd in London, and bcing much plcascd
with him, 1 askoed Dr. Johînson whictieu' bis
beiuag a Romnan Cathoîjo, should pi'event mny
taking liuî with me te Scotland.

Johinson-Why, ne, sir; if ho bas ne ebjc,-
tiens 3'eu can bave none.

Boswll-So, si', you are ne great cncmy te
the Reman Catholie religion?

Johinson-Ne more, sir, tlîan te the Presbv-
terian religion.

Boswvoll-You are jeking.
Johnson-No, sir, 1 really think go. Nay,

sir, cf tbe twvo, I prefer the Popish.
Boswell-How se, sirI

Johnisou.-W T hy, sir, the I'iesbyteriuas hanve 1
aie Churc-i-no Apostolie Ordination.

I3oswell-Aud (lo 3'ou think< tliat absolutolyi
esemtial, sir?

Juolii-\Vhy, 8ir, n8 it ivai3 an :îpostolic in-
st'tuton I thimik it dinc'ous to be w'ithouit it.
And, sir, (lie Prcsbyteriîîns have, ne public ivor-
sij); thiey have ne0 for'm et' prayem' in i whiclî
they kliow they are te juin; they gon tri hieni a
iati pra.y. and are to judge w hetber they vviii
join witlî lini.

Boswell-Bat, sir, the doctrine is tlio saine
with tliat ef the Chuircli et' Engauîd. Their

jC'onfessionî of F'aitlî and the,, Tlint.y-iine Articles
i centaixi thec saine reinlts - and the doctine of

predestînatien.
Jobinsioti-\V', yes, sir; predcstinatiom "'as

a part ef the Ù1amîîeîii' of tbe tinies, se it is filon-
tioiicd in oui' article, but wvith. i Jittio positive-
ness as ceuld be.
HBeswells it neeesaa'5, sir, t') bolieve al

ithe Thirty-nive Articles?
.Joinson-Why, s'ir, thiat is a question whiich

bas, beema inucli agitatcd. Souno hiave thicuglit
it nccessary that they should ho ai bchieî'cd,
ethers have censidered them te o bcotly articles,
thiat is te say, yeu are net te pncarh against

A PRAYErn 0F '1iien,.i~s AQuiN;AB, nEFR:rE
STVDiy.-O Cîeaox', Iiîetl'àtble Ged, Who in Thiy
wisdoîn hast ordained and cemstituted the ser-
vices of angzels in a wotndelrful oî'der, and ai.-
rangcd ahi things in beaut>; Th'ou, Who art tho
tr'uc fountof light and knewledge, î'o.uchsafe te
infuse inte iny understanding i î'ay oflh
brighitness, aîîd seo disperse that tw'ef'old dark-
ness, cf simn and ignorance, ia w'hich i ve iw'ere
boni.

Thon XVhio inal<est the toiigucs of infants ce.
quent, instruet likewise my tengue witb theo
Divine science, and pourni' pea mu' lils the 1
siveet graces of T1'y heavenly beiediction.

Give ne il qîiekess cf unesadig wren-
ness; cf perception, facility of acquisition, a ca-
paeity of retcntien, and a cepieus grace ef elo-
quence; direct iny entrance ia tlie path cf
knowledgc, guide me on mny way, and lend ane
safely te the emité threugh J'esus Christ cur
Lord. Amien.

DyiNG Rici.-Who is hoe that dies aicfl
Tlîat iman. dies rich, and 0?1ly that. nan, Who
wî'hen lio laves behind him as little, or more, or
nething, lias befoî'c 1dm a treasuire laid up in
heaven. Ho dies rich.

Who dies poor ? Ho tlaat, wlmate'eî' hoe 1aves
behind hiai, lias nethiiag laid up iit heaî on. Hie
dies poom'*

Beware cf speak'rng except on occasions whcn
thy-spen*kl ig ay ho useful.-Frem the Por-
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ENGLAND.-The Bishoprle of Durbami bas
beeni filQd ill b)y the translation of tha ]3ishop
of Ripoti (Di. Longley), and tbat, of London by
tho picfernmetit of tha Veî'v Revûrond Acicbhald
C. Tfait, Deani of Carlisle. Tiieso ftppoiltinnits
ara C-1etilatod ta e éatisfaciolî te aIl Clîurc-Ci
ion, whu oarc not pr-ejîitdîcc.d by excluqiveness or
bigotry. lure is reason tu hope tbat the dia-

*cesci of London is te ho dividixd, and a <liaceso
of Wi\estmiinster created oit of it. he vaeanev
of tie Deanery af We.iins;1er afibrds facilitdes,
whîehi mlay nover occuir .1ai, for carrying ont
this desirable abject, and it is uiidorstooad tbat.
the new Bishop of Lonxdon acceptcd bis appoint.
mnent on (Jiese conditions.

Tha ofcdacna Taunton bias emal
Mtated ibat b1u diel net ilixted ta retrac( biis a!-
leged, criais; so that an the 12]st or October the

*Primate wvonld pass sentence tipon 'Mr. Deraisan),
* clp-iivng blinI Of «ýjll*. b:s ciCien aIpainltîneits.

B3u the opinioza01 Jsýe;.s to ho gailling graund
tlîat the v. bale liaceeIinigs against Iiiiîi will bc
vitikited by the dcurvthat the stattute of
Elizabeth ilder wb-ich ho ivas tried, cax2nai ho
allowecl ta iiifflet its efrenie penialtie3 upan tho
A c'ideacan cf Tatintun. Il is %voll kniown (bat
n alàtbaugb in our- Prî% e.r-book thera are thirty-
nine Articles, iviicli are said to have been
agreed upon by tie Arclibi,,hops nd l3ishops
and the %vbole clergy ia 1562, tboîe wcro ia
fsàct only thiity-eiglit, until 157 1, the year ln
%wicbl the r'atuta refuri ci ta r-ecei:ved tue rayal
Minctian. Tbe tNenty-:1int'i aiticle band in fiet
na lagal existence when that statute I>ecan)e
luiv; and it :i)pears to be vc'îy tnceî (nia by
wbaît iuîthirity it %vas afterwards added.

'Thora bas bcen censiderfible c-xciteiaeîît in
Laadan vvith regard ta outi-af-doars pre-aching.
Seie %vCI!-diýposed persar.s tuudei-took ta preacb
,0 the C,.OVds %Vba1 rcseit ta Victaria-Park. But
othejrs fellowed tbe c'xaînple and preacbed blas-
pheiny anîd iiifldcllity. TI'b resuit %vts that Sir
B. Hlall interfered1, and put a stap fa the preacb-
iiîg altogether. 'fic " ininisters" ara indignant,
aaid peur fui-th their vratb upeu tho devated
hie-d of that macl af Il unsecturiiati" Liberal
paliticiann. Ho la revilecl as a 1- patron af im-

,"ancd 1 a ring-leader af seditian anld
sim." lUc la '" a Jesuit, and a smaaoth-tanigited
viliua." Th-, " 'irfidlels and blaspIbeors' -are,

jin realify, lus toals anid enfederates, as tire as
the Tralctaiiine, wbo arc, of course, at (lie bat-
tom af everývbingi P iat islad. Ilae is inîlored
nut (o add to ]lis ether sins that af hvpoorisy,
and tha grand fl.nccle la a direnit tîat 11l (lia
C&ministcis" and Il earnest Protestants"> in Lon-
(Ian wrill unlito ta c,)nveî.t linii, ar, if lie is tao

iirreceillably 1,ad for thb:t, dhin ao eanert aIl1
lus callonguyies in arder ta geL iîîîi igîîonainiauisly
turtied aut of aflice. Seriausly, %ve bave liere
0112 of die iîîcanvenienlecs af the mloderai theory

jof religions liberty. Tbnt aut-of-doors pieacli-

ing nay reaeb tbousands iu sucli a city as Lan-
(Ion, whîa can iîercr be brauglît, to enter a chuieh,
%vil] bardly bo denied. But tien, in acerarcnica
%vith moadern liberality, ta deniy tbe sanie privi
lego ta infidel leettirerp :înd spouters of blas-
phemiy, %vauld ha a lioinous breaeb af tha fun-
clamental iaws of religious equality. If theeffie
of prencher eould, as forinerly, Lo caufiuaed ta
thase %V1a have a liccîise te I)rench fi-rn the

bihp rthe pais-priest, gretgood migli

but the very amentian af sa intalerant, a limita-
tian wauld be tumnultuaulsly denounceci. IReli-
iti laniberty and die Mlrt Coiiîîmisseaner af

Weî-ks knaw no distinction of crceds ar unbe-
lbef. Andi so the preaebers of ztheisîn and vice

an oiiy-bo stapped by shut.ig the uuautbs af
all -ûreacbers inaeana cam1)rueasive ediet.

The un ast papular preacher in England ait thie
present maoment is said ta be the Rev. C. H.
Spurgean, a riniister af we really do xaot knaw
mvbat, deuaniinatiau. A volume af sermous
fri-an bis peil lias been publislied, aad we liave

jseen an .Aineî-ican editian af the saine, whili is
Ipuffed with their accustomiec liberality by aur
fiends an the aller side af tbe Elle. The Lon-

1don Daily News, a paper of extreniely "lliberal"
i t'ueencies ia inatters af relâgion, recently con-

tainied a lending article an the subject, of bis
*preaching, fram mvich it appears tliat the great
secret of' bis success is the violence of lus unanner

Snd the tatter reclessness ai bis language, %vhich.
frequontly amaluluts ta positive Profanity. leIdaos nat seruiple ta lavent drainatie scenles, in
-uricli God .ndl Christ and Adarn and Mary

NlI-ugdaletn and liiînseif a the ieading eh, rac-
tors. Tbe Daily N'%ews sp-eakls af bis utter igna-
rance of any tbeolagy except that cuiront amang
the seut te ichel lie belongs, and ofiis ]udieraus
inisiîiterpra!ations of -Seriptu-e, anci suils-up iu
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these werds: Il t is net wvant et' knowledIge for
whiclî we condeni Mr. Spurgeon; it is the dar-
ing iissnnmptien wvhich lie inakous et' exclusive
knowle1dgyc; the ciîning flattery by vhîich lie
insittuates tliat fis hearers are mliost the enly
preper persens te share thîls kniowlcdge with
hiir ; lus iecklciss denutîciatieis eof ail %vlio differ
fren luinseif; and lastly, bis audacieus violations
eof prepriety lu bis drainatie represenitat ions.
We have a riglit te r.eproecli hill %witl ilîese
tlîiugs, because they have the worst effeets upeîî
his hieaiers. A cengregatioli thiat constantly
listons te the spiritual dramn-drinking thîîit Mr.
Sptirgeon encourages, ivill beceme net only bi-
goted, but grreedy after stronger doses et' excite-
nient. What exeited thcin once w~ill fali flat
upon their pailate. The pi-encluer iil be obligred
te becomne more and nîorj extravagyant, as hjs.
audience becomecs more and mnore exactinfy, and
tlîe end iay bc' an extensive developrneîît et'
danýyerous fanaticisni.

SCOTLýIND.-T2hC aîînual Synod aud episcepal
Visitation et' the Diocese et' St. Andrew's %vas
recently 1101( at Perthî. The bishop dolivoeec a
very able aud lcarned charge on tlîe sentiments
et' Calvin, LutIher, and the other refermiers on
the subjeet et' Episcopacy, coutrasting the suce-
cessive modifications et' their views with. the per-
t'ectly consistent course et' the Churci et' Eng-
]and during that eventful peried. The censi-
deration et' a r-eport et' a cornmittee, appointed
te draw up a model constitution for churches-
the objeet et' which had licou te devise, some,
remezly for the tyranny exercised over t he
clergy in Scotl-.ud by the lay vcstries-was
postpolîcd.

FRAiNO.-Tlie French clergy have converted
themselves almost universally te jl tram on tauism,
but a violent qîîarrcl lias beemi fer a long tiie
going ou betveeui the twvo sections et' tlîis
sehlool, repi'Dsented by the Uniivers and the
Ami de la. R1cliio7z. The former la tlîe elgan
eof the e.xtreie Ultramouîtane party, id lias ob-

tandthe appreval et' ail the leadiug Cai-dinais,
Aîchishesund Bislieps. B3ut flic rosuitoet

the ceutest and eof the toile and tcunperin %vhich
ît bas been ceudtîctcd appears te have disposcd
the g-eat mnass (t' the laiîy te regard Ulti-amon-
tânisrn1t vil ess favour ibr.in cver. Tho i5:rcýis-

tic tend3 ot' oeon thè mnost respectable portion of
flic French press niay be takeit as an index of
the general feeling of it§ readers. Thîis stato of
feeling, thougli riglit ini itself, iuust lie consi-
dered a misfortune, as ûverything nîust be which
croates a breach between a whole people and
thoir national clorgy.

UIlTFD STATE.-Tho, Oeiieral Convention
of the Ohurcli of the United States assembled
rit Philadoiphia on the first of October. The
Bis'hop, of INew Jersey, the energetie and fearleas
Bishop Donne, proitched the openiug sermon,
and it is a cause fur conigratulation that al]
men who have read this striking discourse, are
agreed ini the higli estiniato which tbey put
upon it.

The discussions on the varieus toj>ics which
have been brouglit before the Convention have,
bcen mnarked by the usual ability and ea iiest-
lies,-, but are flot invested with inuch iîîterust te
us, inasmucli as they are chietly of local import-
ance. TJhe principal debates hiave been uipoii
new canonq for. the l'Trial of Bliop<, and the
Il'Tial ot' tue Clry"Withi regard t,> the
latter it wai proposed te rîne t juîridicionm

frorn the separate clioceses, te whoiii it iicow bI.-
longs, te the General Convention, se as te pro-

jcure unit'ormity in the mode of l>rore(lu>. This
proposition was lioever i ejected, chielly, à
would seem, 0o1 account ot' the strong dislikeo
wvhich the Ainericans entertain to any centra.
lization eof power. Th l "Trial eof Bithops," it
inight haîve been hoped, would lie a subjeet of
ne great practical moment, but we were stai tlcd
inte. a different, opinion by reading the rcmark
ot' Dr. Evans, that ton per Cent eof the Amdrican
bishops -have been subjected te trial. The chief
difficulty appears te lie te securo fairness and-
implartialify te the accused party.

A canon Ilas been reported hy which the
Mýoriin. P.rayer, Litàny, Ceommunioni Office, and
Evening Prayeê are declared te bc. four distinct
services. WCe have net yot sein -wlit action
has hbeC takeîî upon it.

Canous have been enacted by wvlih the rosi-
dciîce eof a bishop iii bis diocese and the visita-

Itien et' every chiurch ab least once in thirce years
are rendcred compulsory.

*Cahlforîia lias been admitted into the num-
-ber of the dioc1eses.

-:7-w
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So4 e Mark Ageg-The 'Woeker ini Gold.

Sonpeuple ar;e very fonud of tîIkinig -bout
the.'- Datik Ageq," lis thiouglî then -ail 'vas liy-
pocrisy and crinme. INow wu grant tuait super-
ttitioîî suonl began to creep into ilie clînirel, fur

'Qm opportunlities of Lknowlgewedeuvr

few; but yet wve ofLeu Ceci disposed to fear ihat
their superstition was far better tlian our terri-
ble Wvorldl1y-nulindedinese, anîd J isptulatious Et-If.
riglîteousuiess. At ail everitt, wvhile it is our
duty to be deeply tiauikfui for tlîat blaze of
Gospel liglît wiîicli bas enaubled us to escape
froni those religious elruors into wlîicb tbeir ig-
norauce betrayed thein, our readers uiay rely
upoui kt that very many are the lessons which
their earnest simple devotion, and fervent, se!f-
denying labours would teaclu us, if we lîad only
the grace of huinility suiffi cient to receiv~e tliem.

Vie will go back, th.et-efor-e, to the seventli
century, wlilch, is th ouglit by nany to be a most
g4ooîny and terrible period of religious corrup-
tion.

Christianity Lad uow sprend, very widely over
the World. Tlîe glad tidiugs had been carried
froin the Hill of Judea, aloîg flic shores8 of the
Great Sea (tu Mediterranean sen). On the
coatits of Asia aund the shores of Africa, tlhe
Chlircî Lad t:îken root- bislîops Lîad been
chosenl, anîd temples raised to t1te truc God.
Among the inountains of Italy, and thie -illages
of Switzerland, the woody lieighLts of Spain, and.
on the sunny plains o f France, the naiune of Christ
had been lien ard, and weieomed with joy. Even
in Persia, Syria, and fai-off India, the truth was
ispreading; w"bile la Britain, ilme ]oneiy island in
the Northi Sea, the RKing of Kenit, wvith ten
thiousand of his Atîgiçlo-Saxons, Lad been bap)
tized, and iheodore of Tarsus made Arcbbislîop
of Canterbury. Ani IrisI inissionarv, Coltina-
battus, with boly zeal, liad broughit liglit and
cheer to thc Pag(ans of Gaul, and tlien liad
passed over to labour amoiigst the Swiss and
Germans. It is in thc Gaul of this seventh
century that %ve wiil takze our first pict-Jre of
what living Citristians wei*c actually doiîîg.

Ihappened titat tic Ring of a certain part
of France, towards the end of tAie sixtli century,
fancied iuait lie slîould lik-e to bave iiiiade fur
hii: a thronc of gold. He wvas a idi and
poverfui kinig, but lie could umieet ivitli no woîk--
men. able to nauke mlîut hoe wanted. The gol'I
anud jewols vwere rcadvi but the skill to fashion

thin wa.q il, t to be fouind amnong8t Lîis people.
S0 at Iea-lSt tiiOttghL tlue. king.

Me.aiwiie the king's Ireilsui-er, wvho knew
wiiat his inaster %vas searclîing for, sotiglit diii-
gently aîînoîigst the trides of the city tor sonme
onie w~ho couid execute tie sorereigi's order.
Aknd nt iast fie fouîîd what lie soughit.

Hie teaird of a yoîîîîg craftsnian who liad tra-
velIed from a neiglibouring country to the royal
city, and seeîned as if ln seiirchi of work, or,
w~hat wvas more Iikelv, to iitaprove huînself in
the knowle(lge of bis eraft. Ai that the trea-
surer lieaid of the yoting mtan pleased him. He
wvas not only a very clever w'orkînan, but be-
loved by ail lus coulpanions, aînd ail Who knewv
hin), as a kind and siîîgle-liearted nman, of gen-
de manners, and of a godiy life. In shiort, hoe
wvas a renl CIii-itian, %vor-kitigc liard at hiâ tiade,
ýheerfuI1y and coîîtentedly, as God had ap-
pointed.

In lus own country he Lîad been a worh-er ini
go':d, soxîwtinies under bis maister in the unint, at
otlier tiiiies engaged ht other kiinds of work ia
silver and( gold.

As soon as the young craftsman heard what
the king baud so long wislied foi-, lie iunder-took
at once to niake the golden dîrone, and that it
%Iiuotill be fiîslioned exactly as the king desired.

This waîs good iiews for the kinîg, ivho nt once
ordered tie proper quantity of goli to be given
to the young crafinan, and becged tliat the
woîk miglit be insI;întly cotirneruced. Perhaps
it is as well here to, %ay that tlîe craltsnian's
naine %vas Blol, or Eigius.

Eloi, dieu, worked with ail diligence nt the
tlirone of gold, and< soon found that the king
lid eutrusted to, hlm sufficielit mietai to forra
two thr.înes, instead of one. istend of falsely

secreiing tîlis slîare of gold, as lie uîiiglht, have
doue, lie vwitl grent skiIl and diligence furuned a

Isecond dirolie. Wlien both were finisbed be
weuît ait once to the palace, aîid procluced one of
tie tliroiies- for tho king's approval. The sove-

Ireigu %vas inuchi jlezsed villî tie work of Eli-
giu.,, pnaisei fis Ekill and diligenîce, and corn-
inauided a re'vard to be bestov.o(d upon bini.

Great indeed vaus bis surprise wlien the faith-
fui wvorkinan produced a second throuie eqinah!y
beautifiîl and %well wroughlt as the first. It
Eeenîed imposs-ible tliat boti could ]lave been

jforrned ouL of tie clu;.iiyl of golil tic crafts-
mani had received, and yet sucli wnas the mae.
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Frorq *his Mimle, as yOU may imagine, tlie
%vorker in gold prospered iii al[ bis ways. He
had proved imself %ise, sk-ilftil and lionest; and
soon grew to bc a gre:ît favorite with the
king.

J-e becaile very fainons throlugl adl tlat, re-
gion as a ciever craftsiiian, but still more(, f.imonsu
as a man of higli and noble princiffle. The
lords and laisof the landi ail sbovcd bonour
to tho f1vourite of the king, 1,0o hirnself
estecmed Eligius very highly. It wvould have
been but natural if Eiigius Iiad growii 50mb-
wvlat vain mid conceited of ail this favour, but i 
was inot s0. He neyer forgrot bis own station or
Lhat of the king, whiie ho neglected not lais dut%.

to God and bis soveiîeignt.
Nol. long afteîrvards, tiacrefore, ve find the

king wisbing to promioto hirn to soine boîiour,
or to apîpoint hinm to somc3 office of confidence
at court. But before ha entered on the duties
of bis office, hae was required to take an oath on
the relicts, of the saints. The king bimself was
present, but Eliglus, to the surpiise of every one,
refused to take the oatb. He did not fully de-
chîre bis reasen for refusing, but seevied to have
sonie scruple about the niattei; whiclî prevented
Jus tak-ing any oath in that forai.

The k~ing pressed hlm enrnestly, but for sorne
time in vain; umatil, ait last, Eli-lus burst into
tears. His tears .said more for bini than %vords3
and the king at once relented; tic goldsmniîh
ivas sent home, wiîlu a few clîcerful, kindlY
iworels, bis sovereigan azssuring lîiii nt last, that
fromi this tùne bc shonld radier trust him than
if lie bad sworn ontlhs of ail kind8. Upon ibis
Bligins wenpt away to bis own bomne, wliere lie
Stijl xworked on hionestly and faithifully at hisý:
crift.

But about tbis limie ri chnge seins to have
corne over him; lie grew more tliotigbtful and
ilitent nt bis worlz; pondering la bis laeart on
manY tinýg-s, --nd above aIl1, blis own state before
God. H-e liad. forncr-ly rufiled amnongrsi the
gaycst at court) ia Sliowy drcsç, but now lais
clothes ivcre of a niost humble h-ind. lIJe grew
pale %viîiî faistUng, thininlg less of ezarthix nd
more of lîcaven; but Stijl workcd on in hope,
joy, and content, in tic s!ation ordjained for him
by Goci.

By inotustry lsud f2litIfUl living, hie grcwv Ficu,
and biS Wcltiî %Vns te hln a gfre.at beSsing. HaI
lad iup trersure in bienven, give auil lîiz subs>tance

to the poor, wvas ricli towvards God, anc!, baving
notbing, possessed ail things.

Whaàt woncler, thon, that bis life svas seroiiei
and peaceful ?

He wvas ever actively nt wvork among meu fgr
tAie gnod of others, and still neglected not~ hie
own daily toil.

Let us tàtka one lookit mb iï workihop. go
used , nake, says the oic! chronicle, înny vert- i
selb or the use of tbe kings, wrouglit in gold
and gerns; lia laboured unweariedly, sitting nI
his tasqk, and opposite to hlm bis Jîousebiold'scil-
vant, wbo foilowed iii the stops of ]lis mnaster,
and afterwards led a hife wortiîy of ail1 respect.
Sittingy thus at bis work lie had ready before 1
liinii an open1 book, so tînt labouaiing iii both
ways lie miglit fulfil the Divine comnmand.

Iu bis bed-clîamber lie liad niiiiv a ineinorial
of lioly men, as wvell as many lioly books, which
after singing a psai, and praver, ho used, by-
nienus of a circular framo, to bring befora 11iM
in turn, and nîeditating tiiereon, like a inst pru-

dent bee, gathering diverse stores fi-or diverse
flowers, laid up in bis oivn breast thie elîoices.
stores.

Suelu was tIse lifé lit led, so si soi~ Ch(l s-
tian-like, so full of pence anid conatent. iI

lie l ved, lus sovereign 'vsa t'OUI] friend 11111
Ipatron to Eligius, and after bis doath tAie goid-
Smiith fbund an equally geoul fs-bac! in lais son.
But %whatever bourities Le eajwdau t1w bauds
of bis sovertigul, nil 'were bestoived on lus poorer
bretbireii. W herever ivas îboverty or distress,
tiiere the good Eligius %%-as to be found, uzitil at
last people used te sal, IlGo into sud> a quarter
of the city, and, 'hero you sec a crowd QX poor
people yeu %will find hàim."

Many a poor slave owed bis liberty to the
worer iii goid. Nothing, in fact, gava hlm a
purerjoy than to redeesi some fifîy or a but-
dred of tisese poor crentures froin boridag,çe.

Ail these good deeds ha did in the quietest,
greitlest suanner (for tliere ivas no0 list of sub-
scriptions or otîser good dced inii eslpaerîa
ien), but bue nieinory of Lhina still lingers

siweely 011 anIMOIIigs lu ibis Ilge of 11)m111111011 als
tilat of bl wyho éast but a nllte ilit the trca-
Sury.

Far anud %vide asuuonc that, uiaiioi spî-end the
faînle of the good Bligills; lais ivords of 11isd'zu
alud ceelss11( clîeered îliousands, almd ledl
îlîem, l'y the bllessing of Christ their Savieur
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and God, tu choose the nriîow vay, %vhiclî leada
auto litie.

Tinti lie lived aînd %worked on in faitiî. Lot
us ho1îe titat there were * pany others like ian,
eveu t.hen, in those dark îîgea; tnany whio strove
te, follow bis briglit exannpie, to live as lie iivedl,
to die as he afterwards died. 'Ne liie~ not
space uow to, say more of friend Eliglitis, or tiose
"'Dark Ages," over wvhici soîne aie su fond of
lainentiuîg. Perlmaps we nmniy glance nt hM
again îiext tnonth. Meauwhlîe let us take for
our noLLo, soine hioly wcrds of' bis, whiclî lie
spokze as ail od iinsui.

E ven lu this our acre of ligflît and linowledge
%ve inav find no better ones.

"lLove God witli ail your isoul, and ail your
niind. Keep youir hearts dlean froin wîcked
and imipute thouglit.,; keep brotiaeriy love
aunong yourselves, and love flot the world. Do
not tlîink about whl. you have, but what yon,
Are?)

So shall we be living and tiot, dead memibets
of Christ's Holy Chuirci.-Pc)ty -Post.

Letters froxa England.
*IV.

Stcaruship !nI-aoat Sea, jnly 1856.
TuEr reinaining portion of our voyage to En--
land niay be described in a few sentences. The
se% once clear of ice-ber-gs our- ship) iade rapid
w8y in lier course across the Atlantic. The
distance mni each day was froru 250 to, 280

ifles. To r-ome of your readers it may be ini-
tercsting to l<now that the rate of s»eed ob-
tained by ineans of the screw alone, le about
ton ixautical rmiles an hour. A favorable breeze
increases this to eleveu or twvelve rnih -, and at
the samne time very moucli cases the mu. cliîiiery
.and reduces tho consuruption of coi], ivhieh,
under ordinary circuiustan)ce-s, is about forty
tons por day.

As a passonger vesel our ship is provided
with everything necessiry for comfort. The ta-
ble is zabundantly supplied, muid the provisions
Ra of the bexat quality :and adtuirably cook-ed.
One of our first inquiries ou reaclîinf Quebec
had been, Il Js thora a cowv on board 1" and the
aner being in tuec negativc, ar. exclamantion
of surprise and dixitppointîuent hafl been called
forth, for wvhiJh, hovever, as it aftervvards àp-
I)e.ir*d, thierc ivas ne occasion. Tîtere vas an
ample stupply Cf gond milk, of vrbicli "vo par-

too< last, wvhe biceakfatstingr alongside tho quay
nt Liverpool, and whieli was preservcd iii ice.
The breakfast liour is hialf.past eiglît; lunchecon
is provided at nuon; the ceremioniai o~f dinner
coinmences at foui, and is protracted through
au hour muid a hialg, and tea cornes off nt seven.
Many of Lime passeugers3 find it altogether too
arduous a duty to Ilanswer the bell " so fre-
quentiy, and, ltappily for oui' digestive organs,
there is ie obligation to do so.

Tiiexo is no Jack of amiusemnent on board:
w'laL with conversation, books, exercise on deck,
and the quick succession of ineals, the imeo
passes rapidly sud pieasantly enough. - One
gentlemian on board is tal<itg t.v Etgland some
geologcieal specimetis of singîîiar valuc, vvith a
sighit of ivhiehi lie fiavored the curioiis in sucli
matters; sud a collection of curlul:ýties fromn
Sebastopol, procured by antflttr fioni soldiers
lately atrived at Halifax, excited te interest of
maîty. Tliere is no -Pianto on board, but there
are a couple of fiutes anJ somne very musical
voices, and the eveniny bias mioto tian onice
concluded wvitlî a concert of miscelianeouis music.
One very' caîtin eveingu afforded the young
ladhies the novel a:tîusectncnt of soine dancitg on
the quater-dcck, uer was therc Raîy laclz of
beaus on the occasion.

Unler sucli favorable cirenîinstaunce.r, a voy:îgo
is rather an agreeabie episodej than ot4lhrwise,
esîpeciiJly in Ille lifo of ono who bias p.tssed
severai years iu remote scinsioti in Canada;
and if te auy of your readers bis pen lias seemed
tedions, lie wvould remnind such. tlîat hoe is
writiug Principally for those 'Of thonm vlio ivill
recogynize in tiiose letters the hand of a friend,
and will bc pleased te kitow thiat they were net

forgotten by their subsent pastor.
gL legin tlîe Lord's Day, and I resuine nmy

pen at au liour at which sonie, of these deax'
friends aie assenibling thteir faunilies iu oî-deî te
celebrate, in their own diwelliugs, the morning
serv ice of the Church, the epportunity of public
wvorsltip beiug, for this day, denied theru by my
absence. lt is assuredlv no zamati conmfort for
a pastc.r te ne that, on suchi an occasion, his
people -%vil] ho ,occupied, inauy cf thera at lrust,
in a mtauiner so profitable to tlîemselves and
tiir f:imities, -id seo consistent vith their
calliîig as mnibers of tlîe ClîurJi. And hotui
minister and people mlay mnutually rejoice in tho
possession of that vatued Liturg, lu thte use ofi
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whlich, alilie N' th aill the soloinilities of woresbip,
ini the turreted Minster, or on thle dec -of a
lonely ablip_ ll thle ,nidst~ of the ocean, or %ùlithîi
the wi'alls of the humiiblest cottage tîtat glaces
the cleariag-c of Western Amierica, the Coi-ninui-
nion of Saint-; is vividly feit and realîzed.

wc il-O, we feel tliat %ve area net wer-
sbipping, :lone. XVe belengt te a national ehurcbi
tlîat lias ext'*îîded its raîsîifications t1irougliout
the varionis depiendencies eof the Britishf Empire,
whieh niow ueircles the globe. 0f Our own
fellowv-subjects, there aire tells of tbeusands, of
every celer, and almeost every race, and ini every

I cIime, ivhe not onily bow with orselves nt time
Naine of Jesus and owil bis sway, but whlo offer
thte very same prayers, and unite in tho saine

Ipraises as those wvhich ascend from our lips.
But wve likewise belommg te a more extoinded

cerniy the Cathelie Churcbi, wvhich emi-
braces net subjeets eof the Queen of England

Ialene, but aIl, et' every nation undcr Heaven,
who have been admitted into Ilthe Apostle's
doctrine and fellowvship," and continue therein.
With thia vast multitude we are One; ene in
thze Faith irhich aIl profess; eue in HTope eof theg
Ilglery w'hichi shail be revealed ;1" eue in Ckarity,
wbicbi is "the bond of per-fectnesa;" eue iu our
inuitual participation in Ille sacrifice cf adoration
and bornage paid te the Eternal acnd undividpd
Triiiity, by the Il Hely Cliurch tbroughout al
the ivorld]." It is the censcioilsness et' this
ivhichi is nourislhcd ini us bv thie constant use of

the citu f oui- ewn Ohuriteb, that gives t'O
oui- aets cf united %vor-ship, under wliatever ci-

jcuinstances of privation they rnay be perferined,
their p)eculiir,-aeetness and Vaille.

Let a tribute cf aclcuowledgcrneont be paid in
t.hese hunes te Captaîin Mea t the commander
ni 01ur VeIsc-l. He is net only feIt to e ho cll
qualiied for bis post by biis experience as a ia-
v;gttor, lhaving cross-e..l the .Atlantic ne bos£s mail
celty-s3x iies; bis gentimnanlT zuanuer and

agea l humeir bave wvon fur bii» thle esteemu
of aIl on board. linîisaîf an Ep)iscoplianii, it
wvas nt blis sulgestion that the sahiji wqs furiii!sh.-
ed with Prayer Bocks in -additioni te, the Bibles
%Vblcl bad ben provided by tIhe Conpany; aid,
'Vith bis concurrence te principal mueul cf tlle
dav %vas invariabh' ,rcf.tced witlb the asking of

a ««sIn~ public testimnion te eo gc 10lir1
('110 ivould Il, thankilful to sec, more gencralhi-
borne.
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lu bas8 thian savon duys fromI the Straitél of

Belle laie, weo sighited the Coat of lroland; and
ili tell days aid cigliteen boults froîn the tilne
weo loft Quebec Nwe were a! anchor in the lier-
soy. The IlAtlantic," which, hud Bailed froni
ISewv York ou the sanie day that i had sailed
froin Queber, arrived ini Liverpool about ail
heour before us, and had it not boon for a violent
hiead wind wvhich met int ini going down the
North. Mlanuel, and iindl it tnecssary for us -te
go outside the Isle eof Man, we sbeuld have
beatel lier hy sonie heurs. Se imucli for tho
fir.st trip of the Canadian Mail Steamer Anigle-j
Saxon.

Gola and t'ho Gospol.

Wz. have before us a remnai hable volumno bear-
ing tliis title. 0f the contents wve do net pro.-
pose to speak on tbis occasion, n1thou gh it is
gratifying to. us to find that it bears strong tes-
timony in favor of a principle whichl "Tau

CiiuRCHm.&N'S FRiEND " Ias no0t, heSitated to
advocate. It is, however, to the circuinstances
under which this volume is published that we
design to eall -Mtention. It appears #.bat a
number of gentlemen, members of "ldifferent
chui-ches," coînbined to offer prizes for the best
Essaya on a cer-tain subject. Fifty-one essayai
were subniitted to the adjudicatore, and -thcy
selected five as of equal. inerits, NvIich are now
publishied under the above title. The authors
tbeloug to, different Christian cemimunities.
One is au Episcopalian Clergyman; the second
is a Presbyteriani minister, the third is a Scotch
Dis.-enter, the foui-tli is an Englisli Noucon-
forinist, and the fiftli la a layinnt. &nd as the
sehieme in the first instance origiuated with Bap-
Lists and Wesleyan 1ethjodista, IL may seýà fa Le
reo-arded as conibining the suffrage and symnpa-
tliv cf Ille largest evueiQdenoininations in
the United lCiurrioînj." .And fthfler, of the
authiors Il two are E içmgiislnîîiei, twvo are Irishumien,
nidnne is a Scotebînan?'i. Tlîrouglî the actionl

ut' the rEvitiugelicaà-l Alliance the Ueunme iï pub-
nle. a a pri;ce ahinost nnpilrecedentedly bow.

'-A Psyterian, i ConrgaioIst

aîîd a W'e-sley.an gentleman lhave ech orderced
a thoimand copie.: for gratuitous distribuition,;
and t lis renched us hcariugi the iuFrnptieni,
Cc Pre.;ented Ity a few ocner f tlle Obureli

of England " in i.tr;î zisîost stazrt-j
ling te find il% thseLays (%f divition sutffi ha-r
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mony abci unnnimnity où any subjeot; but most
of our iîenders will bd yet more surprised, as we
confeCss otirelvo!s to, have been, iwhen they learn
nlîat is the principlà advocated iu thiB volume.
It ih the sane wlîich lias been se atrikingly
presented to, flic Uliurclî in Cariada by Lte
Rew. A. Twnley, in bis "Sacerdotal 7îitlie:."
the pririciple as stated in the Advertisceinct
prefixecl Lu thc volumea bofore us, tnit Ilno çine
beIiéving the Soripture cani consistently givP lese
tlitan a tenth or his income annually te the
cause of God, however mucli more lie inay
gixte." We have net timje nov te enter into
an exainination of the contents, but we Inlly
agrce iu the opinion expressed by the IlFree
Chutrcli of Scotland Mgzn:"The geneitl
adoption of the principles of the volume before
us wonld change the condition of the Clîurclî
aud the worlcl. The discovery of the law of
gravitation and the application of steain te its
inatifoil1 wzes in modern Society, have net pro-
cluccl a greater change on the philosephy and
plîvaical conîdition of mankind, than the practice
of thé views of pectiniary' contribution here

jsubinitted te the public weuld effiet on the 111e
'inergý and usefuinesa of te Church of Christ."

Miss Nightingale.
j Lt is needless here te, recount Miss NLightingaltE's
labours; their record is deeply, we shotild hope
inelellibly, impressed upoii the national heart.
Liard, rougi nmen, %vhile beastingt ef their
prewes-s of venting maledictiens on epponents,
pause te inveke, willh trenabling veice, a bIcs-
sinù on the Englishi Maiden at Scutari. The
later, speaking of eue of her felloiv-werkers
wlîo feil a vietlin. to, ber toilsomne trials, wvrite,
"lL bas been niy endeaver, iu te sigbit of God,
te, do av, she bas doue. I %vilI flot Epeak of re-
%yard when permitted te do our uountry's %werk.
Tt is, wliat we live for." Such language, the

Isublime of womanly gentleness, carnies vitiî it
an earnest trui!.bfuln)ess of purpose, equaliy re-
înovedl frein cant as frein, sel f- srgliteou;tncss.
There is 1ne cetisrn, ne sectariarismn uo syce-
phaucçy, noi prec;umption. Weords enuticiating
lîigh-, unselfisl; principles, fuldl on the inere
mlonlev-getter like kaves on the wind, lie neithier
knows wlhence they cerne, wliher they go, ueor
lmn'(lly ivlit tbey are. They typify ideas ichel
ara ,tr.ingotrsini Dewuningstreet, mythrin Cheap.

Iside, ab.surdities on 'Change. The notion of a
,.crson living for any eartbly beinig but self; the
bare licossitbility o!' % five-.pound( note net beingr
the Priniurn rne5ie of ]if'i; the suppomition of

an wd,~heu the moon is net at tc ful, rn-
r.,ing mut-i quagçries of eel 1-denial after that

tgnis fatuws (to the world> enlled duty I Tho
tliig iii incredible, or, if true, gains the censcien-
ieus lunatie admi-sien into, bediin, lu the opi-

nion of every îvorldly %viseinan out of it. Dut>',
fersFootît , WharI did sIte get b>' iL? A>' I that's

*te practica!l question!
iNo stars, ito swords, ne titUes: site was invest-

ed %vith nîo eider but tîtat of the goed Saiuari-
*tan ; she was netfcted, beplastcred with adula-

ien, nom. invited te, Lalk lierself Itearso lu lier
own praise. Su fat- as tlîe absenice of tlîe tlîtee
last, are concemned, sile %va% a gainer-. Hem heart,
waw> i.s e'vn spentîtuecus arbiter cf action and re-
ivard ; it, preitipted lier "'bat, othei, practised ln

Iofficial buiigling, could neot perferin ; kt saved
] ives wvlien huazarded by niad-cap Ieedlessues.9 or
insane stupidity'; and wvhen site liad iendered
the sick-wards proper riceptacles for thîe suffier-
ingsoldiers, active intelligent compassion brouglit
ILS ewvu returu. The presence of tic sanie spi rit
whicli carried lier tlireugh, lier dut>', irradiated
the scene whlercin she m'oved, and the sick and
dying caniglit a ray cf coifort, frem the licaven

iwliich site illuniinated as tîteir- ministerinoe an-
1gel. Tite iiiercy wvas, indeed, twvice blessed.

Very straîîgeîy aise- Miss Nightiingrale seenis
content %vith the wvages of seli-appreval. Imi-
tating the unwenldly flewer wvlich blows at
night, but closes its petaIs duringr the day, she
sheds the lustre cf lier benev'oleîîce in the dark-
ness cf lier ceuintrys perils, but shriîks frein
tlîe gaudy ghame cf its triuniplant neen. The

i syiiuplathy cf affectienate liearts is tlîe truc at-
iiorphiere cf moral greatness, and Luis site re-
cogîîiizes; but tbings closest te tlîe seul are tîest
eXpmessed b>' silence, and it is net thc province

i c language te break the seal lieroisîn on
Iitself imuposes. Let, therefere, tlîis 111e cJ)isoe
o f uinselfislîdevotieni Rtand lu tîte nation's an-
mnils, a solitar> nmonumenît cf greatness in tho
inidst ef wvîde deserts cf' strife and foilv. Let iL
miark tue spot wvlera wemaîî's patrietlisn repair-
e d or nmeliorated the sufferingys caused by mis-
geveruneui_ýt aud incempetence; and when %'e
liai1 the return cf tlîe long-absent, or nieuru Ume
brave man's faU, ]et ns recali lier wlîcse spirit,
like the sun, exlîilarated thousauds, ye tdre.w its
radianco frein itseif alone.-Jolin Bull.

The Fruit Tree and its Boots.

Polvdorus, a heathen y7outh, liai] Icît te
orrers'ef Idolatry, sud meceived the Word cf
Trutît with a beievingr lie.art. As lie coiidemined
bis former %vanderiîsi aniidst the lusts cf boa-

heiî,lie teck refitge iu solitude, and c]esed
lus lie.irt te everv cnjoyîuent of nature, nnd of

hI.For lie saicî, Il thc fleshi lusteth acainist tlîc
spirit. thierefore I wiIl destro>' the poiver of the
setunes,ý and close tlite outrance to, aIl eutward
teitutticlis."

Then c.une Justus luis master, ivhe had con-
verted liintr, aud leidiug hlm te a trec which,
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pisîntcd b3' a îil>'.uiiîg strelîn, bure blosseins mmd
fruit, spike to his iîsus : I Beliîed Luis tree,
Polydurîus I God bas set it betýr0 us ii txint
pie thuit wve siould bu ricis ini trood frtju." Aîsd
the 3'etii beiîeid tihe tree, anîd sii, Ifajp'y is
tise trce! %Vit icuit any sti-izgu.s %viti tule tht*ds,
it r-ientiy ftils ils imiportnt iiisioîî, aiîd briiigs3
fortîs inii., tiiiîe, biessoirîs anid fiuiit."

he oli msan siniiied , ansd repiied, Il weuid iL
net have been miore perfèect witiot'it tIse lititis-
bic roots? Thsey creelp ini tli dark esrtiî, aîîd
drinsk tiseir înuddy food frein tie brook."

IBut," answered tise youtls, -- thsy support
tise trunk of tie troc, and pruvide iL iLiti sup
for ie blossoins and fruiit."

Tison tise sage lifted up Iiis voice, ansd spake
"Se do tison thse sainle! Dis1 îise net tise seises,

tise hîumble roots cf lire, but let iitî Continlue
hsumble. Transiorin wvlat tlîey cossîoy te thee,
into, tse bhssseîîils and fruits cf tise Spirit. As
tise braîsiehu-s anîd t.wigs of tise treo, se, %vili tlîy
tisouglits and euîdeavour ail tu rn tewar(ls Heav cii,
and( Ilioun îvit be peifected wvitls tie Liglît of
Ti ut.is."

Tius spake the usged Justus, and Polydorus
forsook lus lieriiage, aîsd wîaîdercd aisîidst na-
ture, and sînongapt muen, insý,trtctitug iany by
bis word and bis example.-C rumîssaelier.

IlOh, let me Ring the Bell."

A. 3issionary farawy
Bey ond the Southerîs Seu,

Was sitting in lis hsomie one day
'With Bible on bis knco.

W hen suddenly hie heard a rap
Upon the cîsamber door,

.And opening, tiscre stood a boy
0f some ten years or more.

lle was a briglit and happsy chiid,
Witb cheeks of rssddy hue,

And eyes that'ncatls tbzir laslses sriled,
And glittcred like the dew.

Sli eld lsis little feras crect,
In boyisli stuirdintess,

But on bis lip vou couid>detet,
Trizces of genticness.

"Deir sir," lie said, in native tongue,
IlI do so s-ant te kssow,

If sometlîing for ste isouso of GoO..
Yoss'd kiîsdiy let ine do." le

14What cas yen do, niy litt lc boy ?'

Tise missioîssry 8aid,
A.nd as lie spok-e lie laid luis bind

Upon the youthful lîead.

Thes basluftilly, as if afraid
Ris secret,%visli tu tell)

The boy in cager accents cried,
', Ohi let sio rinsg tise boit 1"

"Ob,'plca8e to lot in. ring the bel),
For oui- dear bouse of prayer;

And l'Il bc aiways there 1"

The mlssionay'y kindiy looked
Upon that upturned face,

Where hope and fear and wistfulnoas,
United-left thisai trace.

And gladly did hc grant thc boon;
The boy liad pleaded well,

And to tIse eagor chiid lie said,
"Yes, you shall ring the bell 1"

Ohi, wbat a proud and happy iseart
14e carried to bis home,

And hoir impatiexîtiy lie lorzged
For thie Sabbath day to corne 1

Hc rang the bell : hie went te school,
The Bible iearned te rend,

And in bis youthful beart they sowod
The Gospel's precieus seed.

And now te other beathien landi,
He's gene of Chlrist to tell;

And yet luis first young mission was
To ring te Snlsbatlh bell.

OHuRCH us. ih truth is, in Our
chutrelhes ive warst hcart nbusic; flot se, ruch
soli -sti 1ri ng muisie, as rnu.sic from the seul;
Music in w~hic1s ail te voices, and hearts, sind
emotions cf lite gYreat congrregation arc eflhc-
tivQlv uniteui audnengag-ed. Ve %vint tg wit-
ncss the fuifilment et the Psaimist's declaratien,
"Praise the Lord, ail ye i)eopie."

'flIE PRESENT ANi TliSEFUTURE.-It 15 strange
Ititat t.he e\perienco of so mratiy ages should not

mnake. us judge more -olidly if Lise presexit and
Itise future, 80, as te take proper rneastre.s in the
crie for tise other, WTe doat utpon this worid as
if it were nover te have a beginning.-Fe-
rielon.

PRINCES AND MuINIsrIS.-" King.,, prince-s,
lords," ý:ays Martin Luthor, "xviii sseeds under-
stand tuie gospel far botter thais 1. Martins Lutier,
avQ, or evesi isi St. Prnsi, fer they dcciii 1
tÈci1sýlei's wise and fui] ef liolicv. B3ut lierein1
tisey scoris and contenin, ssc ius. pnor p)rc:tcIers
inil Ministers, but thse Lord andl Gos'erw-r cf ail
whise bas sent us te prencli ansd tessli ss
%vlis wVouid scoMr ansd constcisx tisn is snrh
Sort Oint. tiey mlhali smnart, acigin; cveus fIe that
savs: 1 Wlozo ls-arct.h yeni, ]sQarelh ine - and
%vlic.R tcuclctis 3-eu touchetit the :sppic of msirio

oye,.' Tise grent ocs wünid gaveras (i. e. the

IN .EMBASSY FRONI T'IF GîtErx îîîcu

-Extiacted froin a letter in tIs B3odlei.siî Li-
bî'ar at Oxford.)-Tlie pitiiclis of Griee

TIIE CIIUI%011lMAN'IS
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hearingPf the unparaUe'îed-rmurder of our liste
jKing, (Ohar1[eý t.), by lis own-subjectvs, Bout linlo
Of thoeir own'-bOtdY -s nn- Envoiy ovar Jtere iut,

Elileli, ndIlis*orald asthià: Io know of
OlierCi-nzvel, ndile ies. Y- w/6«1 LA.%v,

ieit/scr of GOD 017 iVIAN, tkey, itadpui tkeir kiug
to degiUk,? Buit the Partriareh, spétikit:u,.tnu
langnugo but the émnon Greek, and roatîig
witfhout an in torpreter, no one understnocl hiim;
and though thodre wore nYany good Gi*ecisulis
(who9e naines r lusva frgot3 lbroiight t,) Iii,
yet they eould not understaad 'bis <hek.
'['boreupon Lentte, *who wvas Speaker to, the
i-buse of Commons, !ol thcm thitt thêroý -wis
iii prison one of thé. King's party,* th:st under-
stooti the comnioia Grck, who wotild interpret
to thomn vist, tise Patriarcli said, if they wotuld
set hitxi at liberty, and withal, promise not to
puaishIs hlm, if whist lie intcrpreted out of the
Patriareh's word reflected on thein; which, at
bust, they svere foreed to do, thougl ieuh
iigaiiit their will. At Ia.t the day wa '9 set for
hearing, ýsvhen wore present CromwelIl, Brnd-
Shuaw, and most of the liste king's jssdges, if not

IsI.Whieli thi. Patriarch carne, lie wrotrA in
t1is eausatnnn C'r-col tho aforesaid. sentence, andi
tigneil it u ith biis own Lapd; after which n)y
father turnvd it loito, auý >Greek, wvhieb, %vhen it
Was writtcn, hoe (the P.atriareh) did (thougi
%vith mucli ado) understauid and sýet hiis.hand te

1it. Thon n-qy father turned it iute Latin and.
English, and de]ivered il, undor bis hanti ta
Cromawell, stating that that ivas the 'business of
the Patriaitch embassy; wvho (Cr-omwellancl tise

*others) then returneti lin liais answerthat tjuey
would consider ai' it, uusd in a short limao send
hlm their anwer: but after a longY stay, and

*many delays, the Putriarcli was forced to re-
turnas' wvise as hoe carne. Upon the Patriarch's
departure, they would hava sent rny father to
prison iagain, but Lentale would not lot themi,
saying that it ivas thoir promise that, lie slbotld
Le at liberty; whereupon they sent for hlim and
comfmanded hlm, te lieep the Patriarch's cmi-

-bassy private, and isot to divulge it upon pain
Of impr sanm9nt, if not cf death. This is -the
relationi whichi I hlave heard iiv father oftcn-
limes tel]; an(]. t.o the best of myý knowiedge4
have nrithcr addod nar dimninished anytiin.g.

"Auger la dispute is like ait unquiet horsein
a-dusty wuy.-it maisas so inuell ditst in tlxa
ov:es of the nu<iderstan(ling, tbat, iL blinds it., 21ntI

- ~uls .oît2-1-rlof J3edfot-d' Advice le, lis
son.

A~ Bi3sroi. Pitz.ic-TnG i5- *Jiirz OPE.N Air,-
OniStindu;v titshe 1o of Sodor andi Mian w-as
rn'lidùncedl lu preacb on huhuilf of tise -sceus
coiluceled i vith lte chlirch or Kirk l3îadd.111,
sittuated iiefrolv two malles f-rni Douglas, iu Ille

SThec fither of' the persan wbotytvritcs tihe a~
Iclter; ise wras aianmestic Ch'plllain te tuie loyal r
ofa Derbsy.

Ir610, of Mni. Such, a çongrégantion :nÉt that
a great number couald no; gaiiq admittauce, iihd
at the close of tho comnuion SerViýG -au ad-ý
joisminent .took place.ta,.the ehurch yard, whofirû
the Bi4jioop, dnly robed, moutiteil upýori a. chit
nu. a toîwbstoi)e, anld a:ldîpïssed the a9senibly4:

OiFai-AînT SiîcivcLs.-TMie clergy ôf the
Camn Dietit, Os mbei ~e ,letcnmhc
this forti of inistvtill labour. On Stinday,
May 25th, tho Roe*. D. More, çvent ôut, %vith tise
intention of holding a service, but wvas prevented
by the tain froîrs doing so. On tho twvo last
Sîîbbaftb evenil, howevcr, service hqs been
cotiductud by therhuv. J. Thompson Sinithi,'the
senior cuirate. Tlie st&Oject,4 seleef.ed on eaclh ôc-
casion %vere Johin iii. it, and Psailm cxvi. 12.-
14. The :îttendance and. bebiaviour of the as-,
scrnbly were, satisfUctor-y. 'It is rprosed ýta
continue these service durifig t'ho siimniier, by
%%hIich means à is Ilaped that the: IlWord oflife"
inay be proclaimied to the otlîerwivse ril fost' où-
tirely unapproachable class, Viý., the wark(ing
mueil of the rieighbourhlood.

J'HE VICTORY.-One day RObert's ttnele gave
hinm an Englishi haffpenny. "Nw»said hb3
"l'Il Il.-ve a stick of candly; for 1 have -beeni

manting somne for a long Hvie -is motiier
tuad iii if that wvns tise best use lia could mnake

of bis haIeny Wy, I want caady very
bad)ly :" and i e put on bis cap, and ran off in
great busbte. lus 1rot br was Sitting at flue
w îuidow, andi saw biini running nlong; thon lie
stopped. Sbid thouiglit Ile Jbl droppeti lis
li.:lflutaay; Lut soon btaited off angaiu, and soon
.eaciied i te outfectiancr'sshop. ;'hen hiestooci
tlti---e a, while, w ith bis biud on the iacand
bis oye on ilie candy. Ilis inother wvas woader-
ing %%bat hoe was %Yniting for. But slie was
more1*«. su1 i*tised to, sc 1dm-n conue off the Ptep,
and1( rtn hiume agi -withotit ý_oinrg in.

ln a minute Le. 1-ti-lied inito the parlor, viha
brigit glow upon bis cbe-, ad bilîe ig iuc
in biis ey e, andi exclimctid, Il Motlir! thte lien.-
then hxave beat! The heathen have beat!"
9Wlst (Io «voit men, Rtuhert?" " 'Whly, mo-

titer, as 11 uent àlong, 1 kejpt hien iiug( the heaien
say, Gîve us vour bialt'penny, to bl1elt> to sead us
geood misôare. e wailt Biles nnd tracLQ.
Hlpil lis, little bo.uý7ntVi n l sept,
ssuving, 1Oh, I want to candy; I do wvant tho
candy'.' At ]pst the hecatlien beat, aind 1 frni
groîng to 't îny hsdifpenny, into th(> nlisEioasurv-
botx. I t lha go to the hieatthenY"

SU PERSsTITxON.-l1cn ly IV., of lFrance, used
to :ay of sup)erstition, that- it %vas Il nerely the
rust of 1-eU<'ioll, the mno.;s flit groli's ou Ille stock
of laey" 'rhis is onlv truc w heu superstition
is the contsequtetce of' ignorant sinoocrity, and nat
th(t resuit of flesly iu.,t., spiritual pride, or of a
lbitter pt.


